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. THE2TEWS.

A few weeks ago a gentleman in Peters-
burg, employed for the purpose by the mili-

tary authorities, canvassed the city to ascer-
tain the number of houses struck by federal
shells during the recent siege. His investi-
gations developed the fact that there were
over eight hundred houses struck by whole
shells, besides large numbers which received
rude touches froui fragments of the name.
The gas house in the eastern ortioii of ths
city is the building which received visits from
the largest uumber of these ponderous mis-Bile- s,

sixty-fiv- e which struck the establish-
ment. . .''.,,, ,

'

f A 3Iammoth cheese, weighing 4,000 lbs
which has been exhibited at several agricul-
tural fairs in New York and Canada, was re-

cently on its way to Montreal, on a platform
car, when the train ran off tho track. Tho
big cheese rolled down an embankment ,aml
wa3 fractured into fragments at the bottom.
The owner, greatly enraged, demanded $100
from the railway company, and his claim
was settled. -'

The Washington correspondence of the
Boston HtrM says the election in Virginia
has turned out in some respects as unfortu-
nate as wai at one time anticipated. It is
believed that almost,' if not fully one-hal- f of
the congre.isioiial delegation' will 'bo unabW
to take the oath required hy congress, and
hence vttll not be admitted to Beats on the
floor of the House of Representatives.

Delaware has some fine laws. A negro
soldier, who has been to the front fighting
the rebels) lately returned to his home in
that State,' proudly bringing lits 'guu with
him. He was brought before a magistrate,
fined and deprived of his gun, for transgress-
ing a law of the State, which provides that
no negro bhall be ullowed to have a gun.
3 Tne Russian Government it beginning to
be alarmod at tha extent to which its notes
are counterfeited. Several bauds of forgers
are engagedia the'r manufacturc.and a num-
ber of suspected persons have been arrested.
It is said that at Nijni Novgorod an immense
quantity of false notes have been found rol-

led up in cigars. ;

There has been so . little rain in ' Prussia
this summer that in some parts of the river
Spree is almost entirely dried up. Three
hundred vessels bound for: Iieilin are now ly-ru- g

in the reach between Erkner andRhans-dor- f,

there tiot being enough water to .float
them cither on the side ot the capital or that
of the sea. .

The horses and carriages of Charles Gra-
ham, who was victimized by Ketch urn, were
sold in New York on Saturday. A span of
blwded bay. horses brought $3,;00. Two
other span- - brought about $C0 each. Two
carriages brought 4,000. '" ."

' The Nebraska Territorial election on the
16th resulted in a handsome Republican
victory. Gillespie is elected Treasurer by
200, and Kountza Auditor by 400 majority,
aud the 'Republicans have both branches of
the Legislature. - - .'

- The Times, Washington syecial says the
report of the United States Treasurer to the
Secretary of the Treasury shows that during
the past year the business of the Treasurer
has amounted to an aveiage of three miliion
dollars per day. . . ,

'
.

, TJie Memphis Ccmniercial&Jus for North-er- a

i mechanics. It .says: Let us discourage
the influx of traders,and encourage by every
means in our power the emigration of man-

ufacturers, mechanics and tillers of the soil.
i Miss Harris who recently shot her lover

at the Treasury Department, Washington,
is now in Kichmond,vVa, following the busi-
ness of a milliner, and has apparently, quite
recoverad from-he- r "'Insanity. " i

, The home , of Mr? A. Lawton of Cross
Creek township, Washington county, was en-

tered one night last week and robbed of 0,

Clorofonn was administered to Mr. L.
The robbers are unkown.' ; ' '

Gen. Buraside Ls going to settle perma-
nently ia the oil regions, and will, at present
superintend the building of the new railroad
between the towns of Reno aud Pithole.

The murderer, Gregory, under sentnee of
death in Philadelphia jail, and recently re-

spited by Gov. Curtiri, died on Wednesday
night." '

. .

'

.... ..
."

flon. Wm. Harris, the oldest, Dative citi-

zen of Bellefonte,died in that place on Wed-

nesday evening,October 15th, aged abnf C7

years.' . '.'' .
' ' '. V .':

Gen. r M'Ulellaa is expected to arrive in
New York, from Europe, in about three
weeks.'' ;

' '
-- : :i

President J6hndn has already commenced
worLon his message to Congress. , ,;

Cora is selling in Bellefonte at 50 cents per:
busheL The yield is immense. '

Gen. Grant . will make Washington his
permanent residence. r

BLIGHTED POLITICAL PE0SPECTS.
From the timehe entered the State Senate,

William. A. Wallace was regarded by many
of his party as a rising man. His rabid and
defiant coarse, on alK measures in which
partisan views were involved, seemed to
point him out as the leader of a desperate
cause,, and drew around him a class of trick-

sters, who, like Macawber, were '.'waiting
for something to turn up," andwho.in order
to gain favor in his eyes, set about flatter-
ing him in a manner well calculated to have
its desired effect upon an otherwise unsus-
ceptible and selfish nature. The effect was
to excite Wallace's ambition, and, impress-
ed with his own importance, bright visions,
in th: shape of ample Gubernatorial chairs
or cozy seats in the Hallof the United States
Senate, doubtless, flitted athwart his men-

tal horizon. Such feelings once aroused,
it was only following frail human instinct to
attempt their realization. The chairman-
ship of the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee was evidently considered a good lever
to be used in huch en enterprise. Having
secured that, it is but reasonable to suppose
that Wallace cast about to ascertain where
and bow he could make a "strike" which
would confirm the high-wro- u :ht expecta-
tions of his needy admirers. That the defeat
of Harry White for Senator in the Indiana
district, and Morton McMichacl as Mayor
of Philadelphia, were embraced in his calcu-

lations, can searely be do tted. The elec-

tion of Davis and Linton hai probably; as-

sumed in his mind the form of a fixed fact,
and his bright anticipations coull, in the
course of time, be.graliSed, if he willed it
Bat, nhis! how true, that

"The boat laid plans of mice and mtn,
limg aft tglny."

The re.-u- lt of the election on the Second
Tuesday of October, perversely iruidl have
it that White and M'Michael were elected,
and that the State was carried with a large-

ly inerrnsed Republican lr. njority. Nor is
this the most unpa'itahlc feature for Wal-
lace. He is' charged by his party with hav-ru- g

made a tame and spiritless light that
he tailed to awaken the emhnsiai--m of the
rank and file by holding too few mass meet-
ings that the defeat of Judge Woodward's

iu Luzerne could have been averted
that ho should have managed hisown house-
hold and choked Dr. Boyer off the track in
his own. county, and thus enabled Kenedy
Blood to colonise fYcm CJoarfivK nuJ Elk
counties enough vaters to' have overcome
White's majority in Indiana- 111 short all
the casualties,: real and : immagiued, which
hve befallen' his party, are heaped upon
his devoted head. A? a matter of course,
Hiester Clymer, and other aspirants for Gu-

bernatorial honois, who had grown envious
of Wallace, are rather pleased at the

of the Chairman of their State
Committee, as jt gives them a cudgel which
will enable them to beat, l ack a competitor
who was in a fair way of distancing them in
"the wild chase for oiScc. ' All of which must
necessarily be mortifying to 'Wallace, who
has thus become an object of pity and commis
eration. W have no doubt that his late ar
dent admirers at lca.'-- t will condole with him.
At the same time, they must feel that their
chan:pion is "laid on the shelf.' for the
present or, '.o use a legislative metaphor,
that the particular "Bill" in question is
most effectually "tabled." i

LlaiiufacDures Tariff.
A British paper, speaking of the iron

trade of Birmingham, remarks that "the A- -

met ican orders are noteworthy from the fact
that they show a disposition to purchase
largely of British ' manufactured tools,

and and but very spar-
ingly of general merchandise. The prevail-
ing desire in that country to restore order
and prosperity in the South, is, however,
gradually influencing our export trade, and
there is a general fee'Lu'r that it wLil soon
tell upon the hardare trades of this local-
ity,, which for so many years regarded the
United States as their principal customer. "
Theorize as you will, one fact stands, rhat
cannot be disputed when we have had pro-
tection our manufactures have thrived test
and the countrywas profcperous. British
manufacturers complain of dull times and
poor business when we cease to buy of them
and manufacture at home. They are now
looking for a revival through the resump-
tion of the trade which the war has measu-rnbi- y

broken tiff. - --Now, to the common
mind, it would seem that which is good for
the British manufacturer must be equally
good for our own. If we buy ..abroad, we
will not manufacture at home, and we can
not do this without protection, unless all
the conditions of labor ' and capital are
brought down to the level of competing na-
tions.- Free trade means that we must work
as cheaply and live as poorly as they do in
England, or Luy xifher,. .This has been the
result of experience, and will continue t&be,
theorize as you will.

The Virginia Military Institute was
about being revived, when an order was re
ceived from head-quarter- Department of
Virginia, "abolishing the military feature of
the institute. I his order, of course, puts an
to that "machine" a machine by which tte
South manufactured officers to lead its igno-

rant hordes intojebellicn.

The hugest joke we h3ve seen lately was
perpetrated by the New.Yprk Express in ac-
counting for the late Democratic defeat in
Newark. New Jersey. It is said that sev-
eral hundred of their voters were absent in
New York attending a temperance

More European Filibustering.
' 'The apparent success of the French

movement in Mexico, together
probably with some direct influence of the
Euiperor Napoleon on Queen Isabella,
seems to have started in Spain measures of
an aggressive character against the govern-

ment of Peru and Chili.' These Republics,
occupying a large proportion of the Pacific
coast of South America, were formerly col-

onies dependent on the Spanish Government,
but for over forty years have been iti depen-

dent States. The present difficulty with
Peru arises from the presentation 'of an ab-

surd claim of eighty millions of dollars by
Spain for expenses and losses incurred dur-

ing the war of independence, forty years
ago. Peru, ofcourse, refuses the unreason-
able demand. For the sake of peace she
had agreed to pay an equally unjust demand
of three millions, made for the expense of
an expedition sent out hy Spaiu in . 1SG3,

under some ambiguous preietice. ; But the
new head of the Spanish ministry, Marshal
O'donnell, disregards this arrangement,
and picks a quarrel on the round sura of
eighty millions. The difficulty with Chili
grew out of the neutrality laws of that coun-

try refu.-in- g coal, as contraband of war, to
Spanish vessels. ' These hostilu demonstra-
tions give ground for suspicion of detenuin- -

Spain, and apparency those oftta same
sort which have been exhibited in Mexico.
The subserviency of Spain to Louis Napo-
leon, and the character of O'Donnei.l,
render the suspicion almost a ' conviction.
The Monroe doctrine, therefore, xiiuy per-
haps yet have something to do, besides be-

ing talked about. Our Pacific possessions
would be not quite as secure as they are,
should European Empires line al! the red
of the coast.

"': A" Case ir. Pe:2.t.
.We learn, tays the Chambersburg IZryos-iory- ,

thzi suit has becu instituted by Hen-
ry Riley; a deserter of Hamilton township,
this (Franklin) county, against tho judge of
election oft bat township for refu.-i--g bis
vote. We are glad to see the question b
the courts, and more than willing that the
pr ceedings should 1. e comnieuoed . by one
who cpijfes.-.edl- y refused to serve hh coun-
try hi. iis.I'ourof d and now demands da-

mn ges fr t'eir.g the privilege ofciti--i,..t,:- ,-

.. v.. :..;, .. .
was too .treacherous .or too. cowardly to' de-

fend. Wc trast that this issue will be press-
ed to a legnl aolation at "an early day. The
act of Congress declares in express terms
that a deserter shall he dian-ehi.sed- i but
in perhaps half the election districts of the
State, the election boards aseumcd to deter-
mine the law unconstitutional and acted ac- -'

cor Jlngly. Before another election we hope
to have the. question settled judicially, and
then the law can be enforced uniformly, r,
ifpionour.ced unconstitutional, will le a nul-
lify." "While the act of CovgrchK remains a
statute unquestioned judicially, it mu.it be
obeyed. If election ofHccrs are to determine
the constitutionality of acts of Congress,
they may assume to determine any other
question according to their fancies, and the
result must be that the right to vote would
be at the mercy of irresponsible town.diip
tribunals. Let the question be settled,
since the Democracy openly espouse the
cause of deserters even to lawlessness..

. ,i . .

The Gei:haxs vn Texas. The Germans
in Texas have again raised a cotton crop of
superior quality to any grown by slave labor.
So the Southern papers concur in stating,
and theyiM w appear very prompt to ac-
knowledge that which they have heretofore
strenuuus'y denied. The reason of this suc-
cess of the Germans is quite clear. The
farmer who raises his own cotton, and the
laborers jyhom be employs, have every pos-
sible inducement to produce a crop of the
Cw,l-- u a d. : . -
""coi viuaiiiy- - Jii nvery siage it is accor
dingly tended with the utmost care, and
this care brings out the greatest degree of

1 i '

''The Democratic pjcfv has been drdeafp.--
hythe National Eurglars the party that
nas rooiiea every house ami barn m the
country. Clearfield Kejniuhcan, Oct. 25.

"Rolling houses and barns," forsooth!
iou cotildn t have gone a Utile farther and

i r 1.1- - : . .! i .
tuition Liitr j.tt-)-u ujicau parry wit.1 rootiin?
"sheep folds,7' lihcn roosts," "inoney tills,'
and things of that sort ? When you did un
dertake it, you might as well have gone the
"whole hog," and not conflnecl yourself to
tie picayune business of. defamation and
falsehood. ; Better try it over. Georce.

Mississippi is discussing once more the
question of repudiation. ; It played the game
once and found, nothing was to be made by
repudiatng honest debts. If repudiation is
to be the card, let them first repudiate JeffT
Davis and the debt contracted in support of
his rebellion. Then, u they want to go far-
ther, let them repudiate laziness and intoler-
ance, and go to work like honest and indus-
trious men. ; That is the only kind of repu-
diation that will win in the long run.

We have the testimony of a distinguished
North Carolinian Hon. Kenneth Eaynor
that the South Is indebted to the Democrat-
ic party for its present destitute and humili-
ated condition. lie distinctly declares that
the Southern people were seduced from their
allegiance to the Government by the wiles
of that corrupt political organization, and
he enumerates the prominent measures by
which the rebellion was fashioned and set ia
motion. .

- ': -

From South Czj-cdhia- .

Columbia, S. C:. October 20. Gov. Per-
ry's message was read before' the Legislat ure
to-da- He says that though his appoint-
ment- was made several months alter the
other Provisional Governors, South Caroli-
na now is as far adv anced in reconstruction
as any other State. By restoring those who
were in civil office at the suppression of the
civil Government, he greatly expedited

This measure was c' jected
to by the military authorities, but he was
sustained by President Johnson, to whom
will be assigned in history the glory of hav-
ing rccon.-- r meted the broken, dismantled
fragments of the RcDublic, without marring
its civil beauties. lie alludes to xht .new
constitution as popular and "democratic, in-

spiring, the people .with new zeal .an. "energy
in developing the latent resources of the
State.

lie recommends the fostering of internal
improvements, commerce and manufactures,
the encouragement of foreign emigration,
and also that they shall not be dejeudent
as heretofore on the Western States for hor-
ses, mules, cattle, hogs, bacon, lard and
beef, nor on the Northern States for furni-
ture, agricultural implements, and clothes,
but bhould raise, grow, and make everything
for themselves. Now that slavery is abol-
ished, labor is made more honorable, more
necessary. Young men m us" become trades-
men, manufacturers, mechanics. Northern
friends --are invited to come. 'Immediate
provision must be made for the protection
by the Government of freemen. This is
exacted by the- President and Congress,
and will remove all pretext for military rule.

The election of electors for President and
Vice President of the United States shou-'-

be given to the people, and an early day, fix-

ed for the ejection ot members of Congress.
Should those elected be in Washington
when the clerk calls the rolls, they cannot
be excluded more than those fiom Massa-
chusetts. I?o mm in South Carolina can
take the test oath without, parjury. It is
not the policy of the President to enforce
this, but it is the pokey of CongrVsa.

An election accessary lor Livo United
arcs ter.ators, one lor six years iroin

the 3d of March last, the ther for the uu-e- xj

ircd terra to March, 1SC7. He recom-
mends the blueing of State Bonds and

t.'iem to pa- - the State debt, avoid pres
ent tavaram ior tae yr.an:zat;on ot the mi- -

iitia. The Secretary of State at Washii.g- -

ten iiaving given assurances that as soon ;is
Sta!jLverT.ment is organised,. all thq

troops .i be withdrawn from here.
He recommends thu establishment of the

South. Carolina College on a universal sys:
ter.i, and the ieopening of the Citadel. Acad;
emy for cadets. Ho oppo-e- s i nv measure
loosing to ilie the dlate debt.
He retj;iuiLnd- - tl;e eseiianye of puhiic.doc-ument- s

with a'i the":;isicr States. -- He has
teen :iiH;vUied . uy the. ifosimatter ;'jcnt
thstthe i:ai!s will be carried over all' r.
roiuh as soon as the department is ured
of the respon-iuilit- y cf tus agents. In o
clusioii he asks the Jieopu to look on.y to
the futiire, Hitd nut to the past

The Position of Kentucky. ; ,

The present condition of Kentucky h a
very pecuiiar.one, and presents many diffi
culties and voiite curious inconsistencies and
perplexities. Notwithstanding that strong
tiae ot pubac lceling vi Inch has virtually

slavery within the limits of the U-nit-

States, Kentnekv is really still a slave
State! Tiio institution has never been abol
ished, and is still-th- la v of the land, and
one portion ot the inhalitants ma'main it
with that tenacity which is given alo::e to
ancient custom, fortiiiad by' ail the added
force tn predjudice ; v hiie the other portion
ci ine comiiiunity, recognizing tne neecssi-tiesol'thc-ti-

and the eiremustanees of the
case, are content, even nxtous, to enroll
themselves under the nev banner, and ac--

cept tne new watctiworu Ireeaom, progress,
prosperity ! -

The recent proclamation of the President,
removing the restraint of martial law. is ad
mirably fitted to the present condition of the
&tate, ior although reeogmzmjt the fact
that war no longer exists, aud that Ken--
uieivy is a.icuin inetaae.i in tne neaeelul sis
terhood ot States, the order is so limit--1 as
to leave the suspension of the writ of Iff can
corpus still intact ari l effectual,'' and v. liiie
restoring the laws to their original supi-- e

r.iaintainirtr thi checkmasy,
1 1. - 1 . . : . . .

unon'wi ii ;.aui::ii.- - tKUtKU. i i;e preeauiloll is
wed adapted to the disturbed and linsetthvj
condition of the community, and is a com-
plete presentation of the state ot transaction
in the political, moral, and mental status of
thejjeople...'. ' "

Kentucky seems fitted to be always the
chosen cround of conflict : and the warfare
between ancient predjudice and the spirit of
progress ana treedom will hnd fitting place,
and we hope final adjustment, within her
borders. The I attle is already commenced
by a Kentucky court declaring the laws of
Congress freeing negro soldiers and their
families unconstitutional, and all the argu-
ments oa either side will have a thorough
consideration and diseu-sio- n in that brief
period which must intervene before the
"Constitutional Amendment" takes its sta-
tion among the laws of the Union. Four
States alone are required to insurc its adop-
tion, and three of these, loa, California,
and Oregon, only await the convening of
their legislature to give it their warmest
sanction. 'J herefore but a few months can
possibly elapse before slavery must be abol-
ished in Kentucky, and she must choose
whether she wiil act wisely and discreetly
by gracefully and graciously- - submitting to
necessity, or whether she will allow, a mere
faction of her people to carry their petty
warfare for a dead and gone 'institution"
to the bitter end. and overwhelm the State
with obloquy and disgrace, where it might
win glory and honor. Press. : -

.

A Character. At Harper's Ferrv, the
other day; Sir Morton Peto and his fellow
capitalists from England' excavated an old
fellow from one of the cellars in the town,
who had held his ground during the war,
refusing to be frightened away by either
cannonading or explosion. !"I dun know,"
the old fellow said, "as the war's dGne me
much harm. Five years "ago I was the poor-
est man in Harper's Ferry ; two asro I
was the richest, everybody else haverun
away.-- ' I wasn't worth nothing then ; laifit
worth nothing now ; so I'm square. Judge,
(to Sir Morton) have you amr rerharL-A-r

about ye?" , -
The English Government contitiues to ir- -

pocf T.i. n i V J . I ' . 1 . . ,auu io s.eep tne strictest sur--

The Wirz trial, came to a close, the latter
part of last week; The decision of the com-
mission, has not vet boen'made know n, but,
we persume,; WTrz will be pronounced guil-
ty, and sentenced to death..," :

The trial of. Mrs. Grinder, for poisoning a
number of persons in Pittshurg.hasbeen

The verdict of the jury was guil-
ty, of murder in the first degree,, r ' '

Jrti-wrts- , tars, t yyt, eutx.oroutof 4un.vtylewill be charSfd double Vric for sjnet occupied.

3 'J eiaiure attention, the CASH mast aecorara-a- y
not iecs,a Mlowr All Cautions snd Strays,

Aadnors', Adauai.trators' aai Ex.ecntors' notices, 2,: O, eBch ; Eissnlatiors, 2:all other transient Sot.ioes at th same ra'esOther ai vrtisemen's at 81,50 per sqaare, for 3 orless insertions. Ten lines (or less) count asqnara

nnn A fcAR ,nde b--

r ne with si5,UUlf Stencil Tools. No experience
The Prcsilents. OishierS. anil Treasu-

rers of 3 banks indorse the circular. Scut free
with triples. Ad iress the Stencil

rk.-- .' ispriugSeld. Vermont. XoV I'tJi-u- i.

K A P F. V 1 X K S. A few chnine thrift.G tr.iue viaws may be h.iJ of A M Hills hr
calling soon, at low prices. Concord, 50 cents
each or Sa. Oil per dozen. Creviing. till cents each,
or per doten. Ilanfori proli6c. 7S cents
each ; and other varieties famished at Nursery
Pjfce- - November I, ISS5 St.

) Ll'TI).0 F PART EUSH 1 P.DISSt piirtiieriship lieretoforeexistinbetween
1. L Ferguson. John Ferguon and J. M. lioss. in
the business of merchandizing, in Kumber-ci- i v.
was di.solreJ this day (O-t- . i", 18!"io.) by umtuul
consent. Piompt settlruient'of tho old accounts
is required. The business wiil be continued by
John rerjuson aud J 2,1. Koss, under the name of
Job u Ferguson Jt Co. l. L. FliKtiUSO.V.

JOHN" FERGUS JNT.

Xov 1. 1885. J. M. ROSS.

fr.YlBKK.MKN'S KOTICE. THE LOGS
flood on the fields and

lots between the 'illi;uu.purt du.ui and. horalock
Creek, amounting to one an.l ;i h.iif million feel,
are all sawed, and the Lutiiler will bo rcaily for
delivery and .the bills for payment "( toiler 3!th
A)l lumber not called for by November lih will
be ti:sj;osed of as soon a- - convenient and the mo
ney divided according to wale bi!I.nn-- d pui i over
by the advertiser lit his o2js Xo. Ut West l lird
street. ' K. M. FOKKSMAN.

M'liliamsport. Oct. 21, lStd-3t- .

I JOTICli At a Uicetln of the Directors and
J .Stwkhol lers of the andr-Lie- k Railroad.

held at the office of W. A. U'jllaoe. I'rtsident of
said roid. it nrns nnanlmouiy Hp.sor.vr:!. That
iuuicdiatel v unoit tho completion of the location
of the said ivuirrottd by the ir,;incer.wc wiil pro-
ceed to jilai-- e under eontriicl, iox gr;tdin and pre-pari- rg

track-way- . six tuilea of said road from
Clearfield ehstvnrd. Hiidsix miles f.otn I'h!":ips-bur- g

westward, in half iui ueelioin.
"! . . ' : :AViI. A .W 4.J.LACJ2.-Irc!- nt

Tbos. J. irCulloug'a, Sec"v i'ur 1.

1ST OF LR'iTrn'S u'r'cia-w'can- J remain-i- J
ingrin the Post Office at Clcnrliel l, on the 1st

day of November A. 1. J8iir. ' :'.-- -
E- - H. Ho:n, John J. V. :

Oainpiiell, J. V.
Drick, J A. '

, . Rliuo, D. J.
L'iekinsor, A J!i:!tr, Felix
D.'tngher.I-.iah- , G PeebJea Ed. .J.

. )ellaa.. Israel Itjitierty. Kd'Tarl
Fri."ch, Wilhelm iV'ood. A T.i : ': .

Jfilion. Aiidie, ; V. iifun. 'iViii, T.
ilall, r.zra . i o.i .Jane Mia?.
IviO cenis due on each Utter advertised rer- -

eons calling for any. of the above letters, will' say-
Ihov arK n.lvri liciil : ' i! A Wit VI." P M

CONSlTMTTiVi;S. The 'icJc-wisrnc- JT having been restvreJ to health inaf-wwoek-

by a very simple remedy, after Vavin suffered
several j eiirs w ith a Severe Juu nfieetioii. ai.d that
dread diseases eouisnmption is unxious to make
Known to big fellow (Sufferers 'he Dieai.s of cure.

Tu all who defirc it, be v.ili feud a copy of the
prescription iised (flee of charge), with the direc-
tions far prepairns and ufr ihe s;i!ie.
they will tlnd, A sui;b Ci:i;e for coNKPiti-rio.- v.

asthmaj itKoseiiiTis, coijChs. otiLt)!'. Ac. '1 he on-
ly object of the adreriiserin cudin the Pre-
scription is to btnetit the a footed, aai spread in
formation which he conceives t' be inva'unble;
and be hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will eo.st thera , not hying, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the .prescription will
please address.

Kev. EDWAl.D A. TV T I.SOX. "Williamsbiirg.
Nov. 1, lSf3-3i- , Kinijs county, N. York

--n i(TJn .xjc3--iE-sr- , photo- -
U.lllKJ GUAP11KK, h.ivin? purchas-
ed the 1'uotograph formerly con-
ducted by II. bridge, would respectfully niiouuoe
to the citizens of .'le.ir3eld and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently .made additional im-
provements to both iky-lig- and aparatus. and
be fl itters h imrelf that he can satisfy the most
fastideous taste in a tbcb aud lifelike likeness

lie also keeps coustautiy on hand a good assort-
ment cf Uuiit, Kosetvood, inid Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes and s'j les :ind .an endles
variety of case?, lockers, etc.- -' which be will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, fr cash. . -

liis gallery is in Shaw a row. (up stairs.) Mar-
ket street, Clearfield. I'a , where bo is always rea-
dy to accommodate customers .who may be in
want of a good Likeco,-- s U' tboinsvlve orfriends.

1'articular attention paid to copying ail kinds
of pictures, etc. ,

'
,

' Xoveinl.cr 1, ISSi

K. BRIDGiB,
MERCHAHT TAILGE,

Market Street, Clearfield,
; One door East of the Clearfield House,
Keeps on hand a fall ortm?nt of Gents' Furnishin goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen.)

Undershirts. lrawes and Socks :e.-k-H- . in..t.et llanilkerclntfs, Uluves. Umbrellas, llais, etc..'
in great, variety. Ul piece goods he keeps the

Uest Cloths, (of. all th&Jes,)' Black
Doe-ski- n Cassimsre3 of the best make,

Taney Cafisimcrcs in great variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, 'Pilot. Chinchilla-an-

Tricott Over-coatin- all of whrch will be
soldeheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen.,' :Also
agent for Clearfield couDty, for I. M. Singer &
'Jo's Sewing Machines. ioveuiaet 1, lbG5.

PAY ATTENTION!
JLOOIC OUT FOll GOOD BARGAINS!

We hereby notii'v tho nuhti rV.af it,a r.. i
in tha Bor ugh of Clearheld. has teen pat in fallo.atL by thu undeiiruo 1.
accommodate the community wirh anything per-tair.i-

to our line of business We keep con-stantly on band a general assortment of stoves andcattings, am jng which are the following: .

Cook, Parlor and Ten-plat- e Stoves,
for burning' either wood or coal; Sala-raande-

iv

stoves, Xo. 4; Vase stoves,
.No's 3 and 4 ' Wash-kettle- s, 16

' and 20 gallons; Farm 'dinner--
bells, tv. o sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28

; inches; Plows and plow-casti- ng

We1arf '?o Prepared tomaiceail kindsof OR1ST
D SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attentionwill be paid to the . repairing of Xureshiso Ma-

chines.
Persons 10 want nf an vthinir' in nnr Una' itM

do well to give ts a eal I. t'very. description ofapproved eountrv nrln ' tiI nlrl motl ..t

THE KIDNEYS,
" The kidneys are two in number, sit-
uated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three parts, viz: the anterior, tho in-
terior, and the exterior.

'.'
The anterior absorbs; the interior consist- - cftissues or reins, which serve as a deposit for thenrine. and convey it to the exterior ; the exterioris a conductor also, terminating in a single tube

and called the ureter; the ureters arc eonaee tedwith the bladder.

The bladder is .compbseiV of . various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, vis : theupper, the lower, the nervous, and the macons.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many bara desire to urinate without the ability, otheti

without the ability ' to retain. This fr.quently occurs in children. - '

cure, these affections we must
bring into action the muscle, which are engaged
in tneir various functions. If they are neglected
Gravel and JDropey may ensue. .:-

The reader must also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sura
to affect bis bodily health and mental powers, asour flesh and blood arc supported from thesesources. . .

Gout, or Rheumatism."';?
Pain occurring in the loins is indic-

ative of the above diuei. They occur ia per-
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky secre-
tions. - ,. .

The Gravel. : '
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs beiag weak, the water is not expel,led from the bladder, but allowed to remain; itbeeoines feverish and sediment forms. It is fromthis deposit that the tone is .formed and Gravel
CIlSUCS . . .

DROPS Y '.
Ii a collection of water in some Darts

of the body, and bears different names, according
to the part affected, viz: wt en,generally diflused
ovei the body, it is called Anasarca; when of theabdomen, Ascites ; when of tho chest. Hyaro-tbcrx- x

treatment:' . ,
llelmbold's highly concentrated Ex-

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of tho
best remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swelling, rheumatism, and gou-
ty fiffections. . Under this head we have arrang-
ed Uysiii ia, or difficulty aud I ain in passioe watrer; .'ecietion. or fuiall and frequent dis-
charges of water; . f tranguary, or stopping cf

:; water.; iijematuria.' or bloody urinej; Clout,and
..uionu.-u- 01 100 muzieys. tiiuoui any cnanga
in quaiitity, but iucreare.of color or i'rk water.Jt w.'is always highly recommended bythe'Utel'r Phisit in tLese affections. -

This medicine increases the power
of digestion, and excites the absorbeuts into heat-th- y

exeicL-o- . by which the watery or calcareousdepositions and all Knnatural enlargements, asmcU us pain and inflamation, are reduced, and iataken by , (
, 7. .. , ,

Men,Women& Children.
Directions for. use' and diet acepmpanyL

PniLADELrniA, Pa., Feb. 25, 1857;
II. T. IlELrB0Li, Druggist: ;

hear Sir : I have been a suffer-
er, .for

u upwards of twenty years, Avith
gr.ivel, bladder, and kidney affections,
during which .'iine I have used various medicinalpreparations, and been under the treatment of
phi .5mincut Physicians, experiencing bH

Having seen your preparations ext-
ensively advertised, 1 consulted with my family'
physician in regard to using your Extract Buchu.

Idil tali biciu .1 uiaJ all kinds
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, and some quite injurious; in fact.I despaired of ever getting well, and determined to nse no remedies unlets I knew of the Ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to use yourremedy As you advertised that it was compos- -'ed of bocbl', cl'pebs, and ji'-ip- er bkrkiks, it oc-
curred to me and my physician as an excellentcombination, and, with his ad vice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again withtho druggist. I conculuded to try it. I commen-ced its use about eight months ago, at which timeI was confined to my room. From the first bot-tle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi-cial effect, and arter usincr it three week ... .
b,e to walk out I felt much like writing you afull statement of my case at the time, bat thoughtmy improvement might only be temporary andtherefore concluded to defer and see if it wouldeffect a crfectcnre, knowing then it would be ofgreater vulue to

'
you und more satisfactory to a' '

t
'

; .

1 am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months. :

. . , '. .. rI have not used any now for threii
months, and feel as well in all xespects
as I ever did. ; -

Your Bacbu being devoid of any anpleasanttaste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of thesystem. I do not mean to bo without it wheneveroccasion may require its use in such affeotions
M. M'COKMICK. '

. Should any doubt Mr. MoCormick'a swtemarJ,he refers to the following gentlemen : ... JV
Hon.' Ww. Biglcr, Ex-Go- t. Penn'a:
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon. J. C. Knox," Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. II. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a. '

Hon. It. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.'
Hon. G.W.: Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
lion. W.A.Porter, City Solicitor, Phil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. CaKfornia
HonE. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wash-ingto- n,

D. C.' '

And many others,' if necessary.

PRINCIPAL' DEPOT. :
, . HELHBOLD'S . ,

iRCG ASD CHEMICAL WAECnOCSE;
" 59 1T BROADWAY,1

' ' . . .r (MetftpoliUn Hotel . .
3ST E "W. "ST O H. .

cAV-- i
5 '''U.- - 7 - .. .. .

BY DRUGtilSTa EVFRVDrnrDI- -

' ' ; ? : - 1565 lf--.
., ... .. .. ,.. . ; '

. ,.(ew York, Nov.. l,18$-ly- ,


